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Highlights 

 Harder foods are not associated with slower average chewing rates 

 At the beginning of chewing, hard foods are chewed slower than soft foods 

 Subsequently, hard foods are chewed faster than soft foods 

 Chewing rate first decreases and later increases during the chewing sequence 

 Differences between foods in chewing rate and work are largest at the begin phase 

 

Abstract 

Food properties influence the parameters of the masticatory process, such as jaw movement, muscle 

activity and chewing rate. Firm foods will require more muscle activity than softer foods. However, the 

influence of food hardness on chewing rate is ambiguous as both slower and higher chewing rates have 

been reported for harder foods. Rheological characteristics of the food, such as plasticity and elasticity, 

may help to explain differences in chewing rate. The aim of our study was to determine the influence of 
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